ALA Call to Action!
Since February 2014, Russia has engaged in a campaign of military intervenƟon in eastern regions of
Ukraine, interfering with the sovereignty of this independent naƟon. Its „stealth” invasion force of
unmarked Russian armed forces and paramilitaries, regular Russian armed forces, and Russian-armed
separaƟsts, have disturbed a peaceful European conƟnent. The United States needs to do more to stop
these illegal acts.

Call your RepresentaƟve and ask that Congress:
-

-

-

Refuse to recognize Russia’s annexaƟon of eastern Ukraine by co-sponsoring the Crimea
AnnexaƟon Non-RecogniƟon Act HR 93;
Guarantee a conƟnued acƟve and enduring NATO presence in the BalƟcs through troop
deployments, preposiƟoned military equipment, joint military exercises, and strengthened
capacity (as outlined in the the U.S. Support and Reassurance IniƟaƟves for the BalƟcs and
Central Europe);
Support iniƟaƟves to strengthen independent news outlets broadcasƟng in Russia and Ukraine in
the Russian language, such as Voice of America and Radio Free Europe, to serve as an alternaƟve
to the Russian propaganda machine;
Exert more pressure on Russia in the form of increased targeted economic sancƟons to stop its
lawless agression in Ukraine;
Provide criƟcal aid to Ukraine to help it fight against a foreign aggressor and implement the
provisions of the Ukraine Freedom Support Act.

Join us in our request to the Latvian government:
-

-

To fulfill the member obligaƟons under the NATO treaty and increase the Latvian defense budget
to 2 percent of GDP (sooner than the current provision of 2020), and to strengthen its defense
capabiliƟes and external borders;
To address the quesƟon of Russian propaganda in Latvia’s territory;
To support social integraƟon programs for Latvia’s ethnic minoriƟes.

Other ways to get involved and help:
-

Join the Central and East European CoaliƟon Advocacy Day at the U.S. Congress on April 16,
2015, which will take place in liaison with the 11th BalƟc Conference “History Repeated: BalƟcs
and Eastern Europe in Peril?”, organized by the Joint BalƟc American NaƟonal CommiƩee;
Strengthen Latvia’s economic security by helping Latvian companies reach out to new markets,
including the U.S., and by promoƟng American investments in the BalƟc region.
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